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Orrrns or JuoeuErur
Beginning with all new cases filed on or after August 7, 1997, the rules
concerning offers of judgment have changed significantly. The increase (or decrease)
of prejudgment interest as the reward (or penalty) for a successful offer of judgment has
been eliminated entirely, and a graduated scale of recoverable attorney's fees has
taken its place. ln addition, under the pre-August 7, 1997 system, a party needed only
to obtain a judgment that was more favorable than the Civil Rule 68 offer (in other
words, beat the offer by one dollar) in order to trigger the provisions of Civil Rule 68 and
AS 09.30.065. Under the current provisions, parties must obtain a judgment that is
more favorable than theÍr offer by five (5) percent or, ín the case of multiple defendants,
ten (10) percent-' The changes to Civil Rule 6B in 1997 apply to all cases filed on or
after August 7, 1997, regardless of whether the cause of action accrued before that
date.'
Many of the basic concepts concerning offers of judgment have not changed.
Civil Rule 68 and AS 09.30.065 specifically authorize offers of judgment. Offers of
judgment may be made either by a plaintiff or by a defendant, but they must be made at
least ten (10) days prior to trial. At least one trial court judge has held that the offeree
must have the opportunity to accept the offer on a business day prior to the
commencement of the trial- An offer of judgment must be in writing and once made it is
irevocable for ten (10) days.3 Oral or written communications between counsel after
service of offer of judgment are ineffective to revoke or modify the original ofler of
judgment.o lf, after a timely offer is made, the court accelerates the trial date so that trial
will commence before the 1O-day irrevocable offer period, the offer must be accepted
before trial starts, or the court will neither recognize the acceptance nor affirm the
judgment.s

The provisions of AS 09.30.065 have been held inappticable in Alaska diversity
cases filed in federal court.6 However, since this decision was based on interpretation
of AS 09.30.065 prior to the 1997 amendments, when penalties were defined as

' See AS 09.30.065(a).
2 Ett¡son v- Plumbers & Steam Fitters lJnion
Locat 375,118 P.3d 1070 (Alaska 2005).
3

a

See Rules v. Sturn,661 P.2d 615, 618 (Alaska 19S3).
See LaPerriere v. Shrum,721 P-2d 630, 634 (Alaska 1973).

t M\PCO Express, Inc.,
6

v. Fauk,24 P.3d 531, 541 (Alaska 2001).

See Home lndem. Co. v. Lane Powell Moss and Mitter,43 F-3d 1322,1331 (gth Cir. 1995).
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enhancing or reducing prejudgment ¡nterest, it is not necessarily settled whether the
same limitation would apply to enhanced attorney's fees.
lf an offer of judgment is not accepted, and the judgment is at least five percent
(5%) less favorable to the offeree, or ten percent (10%) if the case involves multiple
defendants, then the offeree must pay all of the offeror's costs allowable by the Civil
Rules and, depending on when the offer of judgment was made, 30%, 5oo/o or 75% of
the offeror's "reasonable actual attorney fees" incurred after the date the offer was
made, as follows:

75% lf the offer was served

within sixty (60) days of the date in the civil
pretrial order for the exchange of the initial disclosures required
under Rule 26;

50%

lf the offer was served more than sixty (60) days after the date for
Rule 26 disclosures but more than ninety (90)days before trial; or

30%

lf the offer was served less than ninety (90) days but more than ten
(10) days before trial.

Under this scheme, not only does the percentage of recoverable fees go down
for offers made later in the case, but it is a smaller portion of the total attorney's fees
incurred that is used to make the calculation. The rule heavily favors early offers of
judgment.

The proper calculation to compare an offer of judgment to a verdict includes
adjustment of the verdict by the addition of prejudgment interest and attorney's fees and
costs from the time prejudgment interest began to accrue to the date of the judgment.i
And, in the unique circumstances where a defendant has made pre-trial payments to a
plaintiff (such as where the defendant's insurer unconditionally paid plaintiff's medical
expenses), the court will reduce the total award of damages to the plaintiff by the
amount of those pre-trial payments before comparing the judgment received by the
plaintiff to the offer of judgment made by the defendant.ö
ln Jackman, the Alaska Supreme Court noted that, if the insurer had made it
clear that the pre-trial payment was intended to be applied to its insured's potential
liability, then that insured would have been entitled to an even greater benefit, because
the pre-trial payment would then be subtracted from the amount of plaintiffs damages
allocated to that insured-defendant. Consequently, whenever a pre-trial payment is

'

See Jaso v. McCarthy,923P.2d 795, 802 n.12 (Alaska 1996).

8

Jackman v. Jewel Lake Vilta One,170 P.3d 173 (Alaska2007)
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contemplated, it is advisable to make it clear that the payment is intended as
compensation for the particular defendant's potential share of fault and particular
defendant's particular share of any damages awarded to plaintiff.s
ln those situations where the prevailing party would recover more under Civil
Rule 82 than it would by making the calculations under Civil Rule 6B(b), the party
recovers the higher amount.to
Another issue relates to whether a ioint offer triggers the penalty provisions of
Civil Rule 68 and AS 09.30.065. The Alaska Supreme Court has held that joint offers of
judgment present apportionment issues that may make them inappropriate for
application of the penalty provisions of Civil Rule 68.r1 Brinkerhorïinvolved an offer that
was made to joint offerees by a single offeror and the offer was unapportioned between
the two offerees. The Alaska Supreme Court has identified two factors that should be
analyzed in deciding whether a joint offer shoutd trigger Civil Rule 68 penalties in the
context of an offer made by joint offerors to a single offeree.l2 First, if the offer is
inclusive of all the relationships among the parties and their conflicting claims (e.9., had
the offer been accepted, all claims between the parties would have been resolved) and,
second, if no apportionment difficulty exists, the unaccepted offer triggers Civil Rule 68
penalties.l3

Although the language of Rule 68 could support the conclusion that an offer may
be made with respect to any claim, as opposed to all claims, the Alaska Supreme Court
has found otherwise. The Court has held that an ofler of judgment is invalid if
acceptance of the offer would only settle the plaintiff's legal claims, leaving plaintiff's
equitable claims unresolved, in a situation where both the legal and equitabte claims
were based on the same set of facts.la The Court has also held that "[b]oth the rule and
statute implicitly require that an offer of judgment include all claims between the parties

" td., at 129-180.
t0

tt

See Alaska R. Civ. P. 6B(c); see a/so Tab 14 Attorney's FeesSee Brinkerhoff v. Swearingen Aviation Corp.,663 P.2d 937, 943 (Alaska 19S3).

12

See Taylor Construction Serv¡bes, tnc. v.lJRS Co.,758 P.2d 99 (Alaska 19BB).

"

ld. at 102; see also John's Heating Service v. Lamb,46 P-3d 1024 (Alaska2002).

to

See Fernandesv. Portwine,56 P.3d 1 (Alaska 20OZ).
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and be capable of completely resolving the case by way of a final judgment if
accepted."15 Therefore, an offer that only addresses individual claims will not be valid..

_

The Alaska Supreme Court has decided several cases refining the court's
analysis of Rule 68 offers of judgment. ln Cook Schumann & Groseclose, lnc. v. Brown
& Root, Inc.,16 Guess & Rudd successfully defended a non-monetary Rule 68 Offer of
Judgment served with the defendant's Answer, obtaining an award for its client of 75o/o
of its reasonable attorneys' fees. First, the court concluded that offers of judgment
rnade prior to Rule 26 lnitial Disclosures are valid. Second, the court concluded that an
offer is not ambiguous where it fails to state a definite sum. The court held that
"nonmonetary offers of judgment are valid under the rule so long as they are
unambiguous and unconditional." The court reasoned that its "real concern" relates to
the "specificity of the offer rather than its communication of a monetary amount." The
court recognized, but did not address, the additional issue of how the trial court is to
quantify a nonmonetary offer of judgment when determining attorney's fees awardsSimilarly, the court considered nonmonetary offers of judgmentin Lowell v.
Hayes.17 Although the decision is without precedential value, the court implicitly ruled
that zero dollar offers of judgment are permissible and that nonmonetary of[ers -- such
as apologies -- do have value. The court again did not address how to determine
whether a nonmonetary offer is more favorable than a judgment, noting only that
"Lowell's primary goal was an apology and that the defendants secured a judgment
better than his offer by not having to give one." However, the offer must allow an actual
judgment to be entered in order to be enforceable.l8

ln Ettison v. Plumbers and Steamfitters Llnion Local 375,1s the courf held that a
prevailÍng party cannot receive attorney's fees under both Civil Rule 82 and Civil Rule
68. Therefore, a prevailing party cannot obtain Rule 82 fees for work done prior to
making an offer of judgment and Rule 68 fees for work done after the offer of judgment;
the prevailing party must choose attorney's fees under one rule or the other.
The Alaska Supreme Court in Pagenkopf v. Chatham Electric created a new
hurdle for: situations where the defendant making the offer has made a third-party claim

15

Progressive Corp. v. Peter ex rel. Peter,195 P.3d 1083, 10BB (Alaska 2008).

tu

116 P.3d 592 (Ataska 2005).

"

11T P-3d745 (Ataska 2oo5).

tu

Sayerv. Bashaw,214P.3d 363 (Alaska 2009).

tn

118 P.3d 1o7o (Alaska 2005).
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aga¡nst another party with potential negligence.2o ln that case, the court refused to
allow Rule 68 fees where the offer by the defendant, Chatham Electric, did not disclose
the fact that the third-party defendant was contributing. lt fufther clarified that, even if
there had not been a side deal, the offer of judgment by Chatham Electric would cause
apportionment problems and make the offer invalid for purposes of receiving enhanced
Rule 68 attorney's fees. lt appears the only way an offer of judgment would be valid is if
it came jointly from the defendant and the third-party. As a result of this case, we
recommend making an offer of judgment before filing a third-party claim for
apportionment.

The Alaska Supreme Court has issued rulings which have done away with the
"bright line rule" and which have limited the applicability of enhanced attorney's fees
under Civil Rule 68 in cases where they "could not be considered valid offers of
settlement or compromise, or valid attempts to encourage negotiation."2l ln 8ea1-the
Court held that offers of judgment of $1 .00 were invalid because the "offers were
nothing more than tacticaldemands that plaintiffs dismiss their claims to avoid exposure
to Rule 68 fees awards."22 Similarly, in Anderson, the Court found that a $10.00 offer of
judgment was invalid because "there was no objectively reasonable prospect that
Anderson would accept ten dollars to settle her case - or that the offer would even start
a dialogue that could lead to settlement-at that stage of the litigation [and] Alyeska's
offer was in effect an opening 'walkaway' offer that had no reasonable chance of
acceptance or of fostering further settlement negotiations."23 Based on these rulings, it
is somewhat difficult to determine what minimum amount will be found to constitute a
valid offer of judgment. Even an offer of $1 ,000 might be found too low ín certain factual
scenarios, such as a wronqful death case.

'o 165 P.3d 634 (Ataska 2oo7).

"

Anderson v. Alyeska Pipeline Sery. Co., 234 P.3d 1282, 1289 (Alaska 2O1O) citing Beat v. McGuire 216

22

Beal, 216 P.3d

"

And e r so n

P.3d 1 154 (Alaska 2009)-

at 1178.
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Rule 68
[Apfltcrblc ro €scs flcd on or
rftcr August 7, lgln.l Oflcr of
JudgnenÈ

(a)

At any time more tban l0 days bcfore rhc
trisl bcgitts, cithcr tbe party nr¡l¡iog ¡ clain or thc

RUle 68.

[Appltceble to c¡ses ñlcd beforc
August 7,lW.l Olfer of
JudgmenL

(a) At any timc morc than t0 days bcfore thc
6¡al bcgin* eithcr thc party rnaking a claim or thc
party defending against a claim rnay scrvc upon thc
ädverse Party an offcr to allow iudgtrrcDt to bc

cntered in cor¡plere satisfaction of it¡e it¡m for the
money or property or to the cffcct speciñcd in the
o¡¡s¡, with cosrs thcn accrued- Thc ofier nuy not bc

revoked in the l0 day period followine sc,llicc of
the offer. If within l0 days after scrvice ofthc offer
lhe advcrse party servcs u,¡ittcn noticc tbat tbc offcr
¡s acccptcd. cither party may thcn filc the offer sod
noticc of accepta¡¡ce togethcr with proof of scrvicc,
and the clcrk shall entcr judgmenl An offcr not
acccpted within l0 days is coasidercd withdrawn and

cvidence of thc offer is not admissiblc cxcspt i¡ a
procccding o dcterminc costs. The fact that ai offcr
is made but not acccpted does not prcclude a subscqucnt offer.

(b) If

the judgmcnt ñnally rcndc¡cd by the

court is not more favorable to thc offc¡cc tban thc

offcr. thc prcjudgmcnt intc¡cst accrued up to the daæ

judgment is cnrcrcd shall bc adjustcd d foüo*s:
(l) if rhc offcrec is the party making rbc claigr.
the intsrcst rate will be reduccd by the ¡rrxrunr
spcciñcd in AS 09.30.065 ¡¡d thc offc¡cc mrsr pay
-tbc
thc costs and attorney's fe¿s incu¡rcd aficr
making of thc offcr (as would be calcr¡l¡tcd uodcr
Civil Rutcs 79 and 82 if rbc offcror rære tbc prcvail-ing party). Thc offcrcc
41y_ogt be awa¡dcd êo¡u or
¡ttomcy's fccs incurcd aficr thc rnating of ths offcr.
(2, if the offcree is thc parry dcfcnding lf,ains¡
¡hc

clain

the inrcrast rarc

will bc i¡creasá 6v tbe

.¡nount spc€iñcd in AS 09.30.065.
(c) \f,¡hen tbc liability of onc parry to ¡¡otbcr
has bccn dctcrmined by verdict or oritcr or judgurnt,
but thc a¡nount or cxtcnt of ttre liability ¡cnÀin¡ to
t.
*tc1rni-¡9d by furtbcr procæcdingi, tbe puty
edjudgcd liablc may malc ¡¡ offcr bf judemÊor,
which shall havc thc ¡arp effcgt ¡¡ ¡¡ o-ffcr m¡de
bcfq¡€ rda¡ if it is scrvcd witbin r rc¡sonablc ti¡p
not lcss than lO days prior to lhe com¡ncnccncot of
hearings to dctcrminc thc a¡munt or cxtcot of
liability.

party dcfcnding againsia claim may rcrvc upoo tbc
¿dvcrsc party an offcr to ellow judgæBi o bc
entcrcd in coEplere satisf¡ction of thc élaim for tbe
qoDcy or pfûpsrry or to thc effect spccificd in thc
offer, with costs tbco acc¡ued Thc ofier tnav not bc
revokcd in thc l0 day pcriod followim scivicc of
tbe offe¡. ü within lO-dãys aficr scrvicc-of rhc offcr
the advcrsc party g€rvcs w¡itæn noticc thar the offcr
is acccpæd, eithcr party rnay thcn ñlc tbc offcr and
notic¿ of acccptancc ogether witb proof of scrvicc,
end thc clcrt shell entcr judgmcnt. An offcr nor
. . acccpted within l0 days ii cõnsidcred withdrervr¡,
and cvidcncc of thc offer is not admissible exctpt in
a procecding
detcrminc.costs. The fact that an
'offcr is madc to
but not acc?tcd does not p,rccludc a
subscqucnt offer.

O), If the judgrncnt finalty rc¡rdcrcd by thc
court is at lcast 5 perccot less fevorable to thc
offercc tha¡¡ the offer, or, if thc¡e ale muttiple

defcndants, at lcast l0 perccnt less favorablc to ihe
offcrec tha¡ thc offer, thc offerce, whethcr tbc party
mal.ing thc clair¡ or defcnding agrins¡ thc ciaid.
sball pay all costs as allowcd unAã Ue Civil Rulcs
and shall pay rcasonablc ach¡al .uomcy fccs incurred by the offcror from thc datc the-offcr wa¡
made as follows:
(l) if the offer was servcd no larcr than 60 dayr
afar both parties made thc disclosurcs required Ëv
Civil Rulc 26, thc offcrec shall pay 75 pcrcånt of thê
offeror's reasonablc actual atrcmèy fcès;
(2, if thc offcr was scrvcd mors tlran 60 dav¡
fflqr. Þ"S partics madc rhc disclosures rc4uired Éy
Civil RuIe 26 but mqrÊ than 90 days bcforj thc t¡ial

bcgan, the offeres shall pay 50 pcrccnt of the
offcrsr's reasonable actual ättôrney icss;
(3) if thc offcr was smred 90 days or lès+but

rnore than l0 days bcfore the t¡ial bcgan, thc offerec
sball pay 30 perccnt of thc offcrõr's rsasonablc
ac$al attorney fcas.

(c) If an offe¡or receives costs u¡d rcasooablc
auorncy fees undcr paragr¿ph O), that offcror
shall be considcred thc prevailing-pury for purposcs
actg__al

of an awa¡d of attorncy fccs unrir Gvil hufe g2.
*o,rr¡,¡g¿¡¡áint pa¡agrapb (b), if rhc amount awa¡ded an offcror for acomcy fccs undcr Civil Rulc g2

is grcatcr than a party would reccive undcrpararraoh
(b), tbc offcrec sball pay to ¡hc offcror aurimcry fic¡
spcciûed under Civil Rulc E2 and is ¡ot rcquËcd ro
pay reasonable actual slforncy fccs uadcr paragr¿ph
(b). A party who rcceives attomcy fccs ùn¿J r6¡s
$lc rnay not also receive anorncy fccs undcr Civil
Rule 82.
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Rule 68
(Adopæd by SCO 5 October

SCû 8lE cffcctivc August

9, 1959; enndcd by
1987: and by SCCI

l.

1281 effcctivc August 7, 1997)
Note to SCû 12tl: In 1997 thc lesislat¡lrc arncnded
AS 09.30.065 conccrniog offen óf judgnrcnt. According to ch. 26. $ 5¿ SLA 1997, thc anrcndmcnt
to AS 09.3O.0ó5 has the effect of arrcnding Gvil
Rules 68 and 82 by rcquiring thc offersc !o Pay

costs and reasonable ac¡ual attomey fees on ¡ 5[iding
scale of percentages in certain ca-scs, by eliminating

to intcrest, urd by changiug
provisions relating to attomcy fee awards. According
to $ 55 of the session law' the arnendment to AS
09.30.065 applies "to all causes of action accruing
on or after the effectivc daæ of this AcL- However,
the amendmenb to Civil Rule 68 adopted by pa¡agraph 5 of this order are applicable to all cases ñled
on or after August 7, 1997. See parÀgraph l7 of this
provisions relating

order.

In Gener¡l
Pryment of Coss
A, Co¡rsrrr¡cdon
B. Prcjudgmcnt Intcrant

A peymcnt documcnt whicÌ¡. in itself. did ¡o¡ h¡vc lhe
¡n offer of judgment r¡d could. rt ¡¡æt, bc
considc¡ed ls ¡ deposi¡ i¡ thc n¡pcrior court m¡dc u¡dcr lhc

provisions of Civil Rulc 67(e). wrs by v¡nuc r niprleúon of
the panics es rcanonrbly construed c,o¡vcfcd i¡¡o r¡ ofrc¡ of
judgmenr whidr pleinúff's rccepcd under the niF¡l¡tio¡.
Albrltton ¿ Est¿te of 1¿r:o¡r, Op. No. .113, 42t VU 379
(Alrsl¡ t967).
The pu¡posc of this rule is to cncouragc

A¡ offcr of þdgmcnt ¡nd ¡cccpt¡re ù€rÊof is ¡ ooBtircl
rnd the rmount of ¡hc oflcr of judEneat ar¡¡st bc dcñnite ¡o
th¡t ir is clc¡r thcrc is r mccúng of the miad¡ o¡ r¡ csse¡tirl
rcrm of the contnct. D¡vk ¿ Chltq Op. No. 919. 513 P2d

ird¡rur
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Op. No.
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writiog lo
615 (Al¡¡l¡
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Aa otrcr of judgælt nudc F¡rr¡¡¡t to thi¡ n¡lc i¡ irretç
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y. St¡rr, Op. No. 2ß4o.,6l VU 615 (Ab¡f¡ l9t3).
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¡¡t to
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929

(Al¡str l9tO.
o phiatiffs

spcci6cdly desigoræd

thc r¡¡rcu¡r offcrcd ø crcü phiatitr idividudl¡ did ¡or
cont¡i¡ ¡ proviso nedrting þiat ¡cccpt¡lccr ¡¡d cold bc
co¡¡tn¡cd rs pcrmiuiag onc plriltiE ro æccpr r¡d thc orhcr o
go to rid, thc sctüe¡nc¡t oficr cr¡ræ
provisions ofthi¡ nle. Ilrycr v. Xctor
7l9Eld 929 (Ahstr l9t6).

rirhi¡

thc pcad con

Corp' Op.

No. 3O{5.
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No. 3O15,
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Bec¡u¡c

U¿d 929
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(A¡sk¡ l9t6).

offcr of e lump rum Fcte¡tt problems of

it ir trc¡&d es e þint offcr
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Heya v. Xcror Gorp, Op N". 3ß5, ?lt P2l 929 (At¡¡t¡
r9r6).
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¡¡d

l97l).
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Androrage v. Scbavcolus, Op. No.

llt3.

539 Eld

116Ð

1975).

ir to coccnge æ$lÊræ¡t ¡¡d ro
¡void Fur¡¡cd litigrúo. Cmtlncold Iu. Co, v. U-S. Fld& Go¡r. Co- Op. No. 129t. 552 YU llã¿ (Al¡skr 1976).
Offc¡ of judgnænt thrt prnllclcd Foll¡ l2t, Fq¡r¡ fa
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Thc F¡rposc of thi¡ rule

conplirocc with Gvil Rulc 6t. F¡r¡$roñù v. Slrúncr, Op,

(Alrsle 1979).
Thic rule rpplícs aor ooly shc¡ thc ofieæc oùteilr irdg.
mÊlt iû hit f¡vor h¡ ¡l¡o rhe¡ lhe offcrec docs lot penil er
dl. fVdût v. Ylctetyoo!, Op. Nc. 2ú S. 6ll Pld 2I) (Alrskr
1955,601 P¿d 26ó

r9t0)
A co¡t¡¡¡t
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_
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4?5 (Al¡sk¡
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¡¡

ir
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for¡Ed if ùc

offcr u¡dcr thi¡ n¡lc ir ¡ot

Otrcr of judgnc¡t wrs Dot invdid rs i¡deñ¡itc regrrdin3
thc rmor¡¡t for rncrcyt fccs. Heycr v. Xcro¡ Corp. Op.
No. 3(X5.71t Pld 929 (Al¡sL¡

l9t6).

¡ot crr i¡ rcfuriog to dcduc thc rmou¡t of
wqkcr'i compc¡ruiou bc¡e6ts rccaivcd by phiatiff frcnr hir
þdgrænt egrinst dcferdratil corryutiag thc þdgmeu ñrrlly
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thc prejudgnæot oficr nrdc by dcfcnduc Alycrb Plpdln
Scrvlcc Co ¿ Bcdlcr, Op.No.315¡, ?31 Pld 572 (Ah.rh
r9t7).

Tri¡l

cor¡rt did

To thc c¡rc¡r th¡ the aid co¡t co¡cludcd th¡r defe¡d-"t
prcnilcd bccure nu¡dr of hb ¡nq¡cy fccr wcrciaontcd rfrct
hi¡ offcr of þdgæat w¡r ordc, ùc Eid cor¡r co¡¡idc¡cd r¡

inpcruisiblc

il

f¡¡rç rùilc co¡¡i&ruio¡

of thu

f¡¡¡a ir

dctãmining tbc rnor¡¡r of rnmcy fccr o bc
¡sr¡dcd undc¡ tbi¡ ruIc. it i¡ irrelcv¡¡t to tùc dacrai¡rrio¡ of

rclevr¡t

S€c. 09.,m.0G5. OËe¡s ofjudgaeot.
(d Atcny Èirne more ,\qn tg dayr before the
kial hg¡s, either the parü5r;"H"g
o-tu"ffiaä"ai"g
JJ-, nay
aerve upon the adverse party ao der
" to allow
"g.r*r-;ùãmptet¿
ø
¡e
iia*;
e¡:tere¿
satisfactio¡¡ of tåe
!!e moner or property or to tbe-effecú speciûed iu the otrer,
"I*9 rf9.witåin
witä costs then accrued10 ãays ;ftùtú
d.*tu"
p""ty
sen¡es wlitten notice tbat tbs otrer is tLpt"4
"*ti* ætt
e¡t¡re"pa*y
may tben ûle"¿r"*"
the
ofer
and
uotice of accepüance togethen with proof of ;rei;,
g'h"tr ;turjodäeú.{o
ti"
i"*
offe¡ not accepted within 10 days is consid€úed
""¿
-^-..r..i;-r-trq and evidence of tùsü offer is
¡ef ãrlmissibls excepü in a proceedingto iletærmine
tu"ãã æ¡o¿gm*t afterverdict" rf
-the.judgme[t
finally entered on tåe ã4i", as to which an oEer bas
beeû rnade ¡¡flsr +rìis
section is at least five percent less åvorabl,e
tr th.
tlan
tåe
offer, or if the¡e a¡e
uultiple defendants at least 10 percent 1""" f;JL;"fi"*.
d"
oær""
th"" th" do, t¡"
offeree, whetåer the part¡r
or i"ftofffr*
'n"rr¡ùthe
fs.g clqirn, nhail pay alr
"r"¡-t
costs as altowed u¡der the Ataska Rr¡les of
ctrl p-ËÑ; ¡nd nhqn pay reasonable
ach¡al attorne¡r feeo inmrred by the offeror Êrom
t¡e dat¿ihe og,er was made, as follows:
(1) iftbe orEerwasse'-ed¡¡oLter tt o',
60 d"yr
requireit by tùeAlaska Rules of Civit procefuü "ftJb"tå;tü*madethed¡Eclosureg
- th";fr;;"hall pay ?5 percent of the
offieror,s reasonable ac'tuat attoraey fees; . -' -(2) if the offer was se*ved more-tbau
ôo grr after botå parties made tùe disclosu¡es
requÍæd by the'alaska Rules of cT¡ril Procedire
u"t no"e fi"o 90 days befoe tbe hial
bega4 t'be oferee shall pay 50 percenü of the
oe"-}"
ir*r¡r" acùual attor:ney fees;
(3) ilthe o&r wa.8 served 90 d"yu or less br¡t
more th""iõä"y, bèiore.til;ririLs"q
t'he oferee ehall pay 30 percent oit¡" oe""or"
*""";rhËr"tra aËomeyfees.
(b) rf an offeror receives cosüs a,"d. reasonåbre
;to",r"y Êes ,rrrder (a) of this
section' t'haù offeror shall bo consider€d t¡. pr*¡n¡"ãp"ötf"
""ùr"t
pu¡'Iroses of an awa¡d of
aütor:aev fees u'der the.âIaska Rules of
cin:l ñdñ;(a) of +rris
sestion" ift'he amor¡nt awa¡ded an orfferorfor
Rules
ofcivil
-kccd¡u= iigæa*.rtåæ apa.rùy*.ould receive
"ü;;;f;i"a*t¡"err"u
¡¡nd;
f"j"ft¡¡";ectioa,
âhe
ofr*.,.,
sL¿Il
pay to tåe ofiemr atùorney fees specified
under th. AÈi;-R"L" of civil procedu¡e ond
ís noü re$dreil to pay reason"bfe aút¡at atùoraey
fees u¡tr¿er (a) of tåis s€ctioD. Aparty
whoreceþes att'orneyfeeo tmder tr'ris secqorlqqfoæd*di""attoroeyfees
undertùe
A¡âska Bules of Civii procedr¡re. G ã .nioz¡ryf
rsse
ch 4{¡ SLA 1981; am S 2
ù lgg SLA 1986; am !$ 16, 1Z ¿ Ze SI¿ æ9?)
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